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Executive Summary
In 2018, Pitkin County, Colorado, purchased the Phillips Mobile Home Park to preserve the enclave for
affordable housing. The County subsequently hired a consultant team to provide site planning and
health impact assessment (HIA) services. The goal was to assess existing conditions at Phillips, engage
with residents, and explore options for continued use of the site for affordable housing. Simultaneously,
HIA was used to incorporate community health information into the planning process. HIA informs
decision-making by identifying how a project may unintentionally harm health, and suggests ways to
maximize benefits and minimize harm. The consultant team (site planning, engineering, community
engagement, and HIA) collaborated throughout the project, striving to integrate contributions and
feedback from team members, residents, key informants, County staff, and elected officials. The team
produced screening, scoping, assessment, and recommendations reports, presented these to the Phillips
community and in public work sessions to the Board of County Commissioners, and made them available
on a website. This report comprehensively documents the project from the HIA point of view. It
discusses the site planning and engineering findings and proposed alternative site plans only in summary
fashion, as these are well-handled in the other reports.
Pitkin County outperforms Colorado overall in nearly all health measures, with lower rates of disease
and higher levels of socioeconomic status and educational attainment. However, Pitkin (as do most of
the state’s mountain counties) struggles with a higher cost of health insurance, gaps in access to health
care – especially for mental health – and has had higher rates of suicide and substance use than has
Colorado overall. Housing costs are also high compared to Colorado overall, and Pitkin’s self-sufficiency
standard – the income needed to purchase a family’s basic needs, including housing – is the highest in
the State. Housing is identified as a key public health priority, and a recent study predicts that the
shortage of affordable housing in the area will worsen in the next decade. Pitkin also has a relatively
high rate of substandard housing, and an older population than Colorado’s overall, with a median age
forecast to climb higher. Affordable housing for retirees from the area workforce is a pressing issue.
Among other community engagement events, Phillips residents were offered individual interviews and
email questionnaires. Of 40 mobile home households (58 total residents, including several children), 13
residents were interviewed and 3 returned email questionnaires; 34 participated in one or more of the
outreach opportunities. All residents contacted are English-speaking, many are long-time residents, and
they work in jobs ranging from what they describe as “blue collar,” to service jobs, to County employees.
Eleven of the 16 residents who were interviewed or returned questionnaires are over age 60. There is a
variety of housing at Phillips, but most units are older, pre-HUD mobile homes. Most Phillips residents
own the unit they live in; none own the land on which that unit resides.
Phillips residents are most concerned about being forced out by increasing costs. The former owners
charged space rental rates well below market rates for the area, and kept costs low by foregoing
amenities and infrastructure improvements. Residents appreciate Phillips as a “mid-valley oasis”
convenient to both Aspen and Basalt but more peaceful. They value good neighbors, privacy, living close
to the river, the beauty of nature and wildlife, a safe place to live, and immediate access to open space
and trails. Very little seems to feel unhealthful or stressful about living at Phillips, although most want
improved fire safety and infrastructure. Residents would appreciate better bus service, especially
retirees thinking ahead to a time when they may no longer drive, but overall they are not especially
troubled by the need to drive from Phillips to work, schools, and services. Several moved to Phillips to
reduce what was previously a longer commute to work. Residents are not overwhelmingly in favor of
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any one amenity, though some would appreciate a community gathering place. They think selfgovernance is important, and value on-site maintenance. All residents interviewed but one want the
opportunity to buy their lot if they can afford it.

Key HIA Findings
A goal of HIA is to study the links between community health vulnerabilities and impacts the project may
have. These links are referred to as the “health determinants.” At Phillips, potential health determinants
were identified and evaluated after considering information from residents, site planning and
engineering findings, input from key informants, County health data and priorities, and literature
review. The health determinants selected for Phillips were: (1) housing stability; (2) safety of housing,
site and infrastructure; and (3) community qualities, each with sub-determinants.
Three alternative site plans were eventually presented to the Board of County Commissioners
accompanied by predictions for how each might impact the health determinants. Housing stability –
affordability in particular – and issues related to the size of the community generated the most “red
flags,” or issues where Commissioners were asked to weigh policy and values. The health impacts of
housing instability are numerous, significant, and well documented. For mobile home park residents
who are “halfway homeowners” – who own their unit but not the land on which it sits – housing
instability is especially fraught by the potential to lose equity or homes that cannot be moved when
privately-owned parks such as Phillips are sold. This status and its consequences may exacerbate health
impacts, especially for retirees. On the other hand, recent studies suggest that mobile home parks –
with the low costs and close neighbors yet independent living they offer – can be especially attractive
and health-supportive places for retirees to age in place. In parks where residents own their lots or a
share in a cooperative, they can benefit in multiple ways from improved economic opportunities,
community engagement, and incentives to improve homes and the site, all of which can lead to positive
health outcomes.

Key HIA Recommendations (A complete list of recommendations is found in the body of the report)
Housing Stability - Affordability: Continue to assess how changes at Phillips will impact short- and longterm affordability for current and future residents (including rent/mortgage, association fees/district
assessments, and utilities).
Housing Stability - Availability: Ensure that there is no net loss of housing at Phillips.
Housing Stability - Land Tenure: Prioritize planning solutions that will allow residents the option of
buying their lot or a co-op share.
Safety of Housing, Site and Infrastructure - Housing Quality: Develop a plan to evaluate the condition of
units remaining on site and provide incentives for residents to participate.
Community Qualities - Governance and Maintenance: Form a resident council to assist with
communication and involvement in the development of plans for land use, transition, finance, and
permanent governance and maintenance structures.
Community Qualities - Future Opportunities: Explore opportunities through redevelopment to learn the
needs of residents aging in place, and to promote energy efficiency and climate resilience (for example,
by connecting seniors to services, or exploring accessible design, net-zero energy or tiny homes,
weatherization programs, a community resource/meeting/cooling center for extreme weather events).
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Introduction: The Phillips Mobile Home Park
The Phillips Mobile Home Park was founded in 1968 by Concer and Ellamae Phillips. The Phillips bought
the property on Lower River Road between Woody Creek and Old Snowmass in Pitkin County in 1933
from the original homesteader. They raised potatoes, and to supplement their income, Concer built four
cabins to establish a small fishing resort on the banks of the Roaring Fork River. The trailer park was
another income source for the Phillips, but when their daughter Harriet Noyes returned to run the
family business in the late 1980s, she realized that the trailer park served a larger need; "When I came
back up here, I realized this was affordable housing," Harriett said. "(By then) the money and the wealth
was very noticeable. The lifestyle around here had changed." 1
Harriet Noyes managed the Phillips Mobile Home Park for 30 years, eventually with the help of her son
Hyrum. Harriet built strong relationships with long-time tenants, so when the Phillips decided to sell the
property, Harriet’s concern was for her tenants; "If I had sold on the open market," Harriett said, "a lot
of people would be homeless."2 Indeed, a free market listing would likely have resulted in 40 households
of approximately 60 people being evicted, and the property being redeveloped for 1-2 large single family
homes. Instead, the Phillips sold 65.6 acres to Pitkin County for $6.5 million. At present, Harriet and
Hyrum Noyes still live at Phillips, and the County retained Hyrum to continue managing the park to ease
the transition for residents.
The property includes four cabins, a ranch house and its outbuildings, about three quarters of a mile of
river frontage on both sides of the Roaring Fork River, three irrigable fields, and significant water rights.
There are 40 units on the property; several are owned by the Phillips, but most are owned by mobile
home residents who lease their space. The units are divided into two clusters by the Roaring Fork, and
joined by an old pedestrian bridge. West of the river, between the river and Highway 82 and known as
“Riverside,” are the 4 cabins and 6 additional units. East of the river, along Lower River Road and known
as “Hillside,” are the ranch house and 30 additional units. There are no commercial or community
services at Phillips and limited bus service; the property is 7 miles from Basalt and 12 miles from Aspen.
There are unpaved roads and trails that access open areas of the property on the slopes above Hillside,
and the regional Rio Grande trail passes through the property along the River. Residents can access the
Roaring Fork informally; the Riverside units are directly adjacent to its banks. The irrigable fields can
continue to support agricultural uses or are suitable for additional development.
Pitkin County’s motive in buying the Phillips property was to preserve the site for affordable housing and
acquire the ecologically valuable river frontage. The County acknowledged that the Phillips charged
space rents well below market rates for the area, and maintained the mobile home park as de facto
affordable housing without any requirement to do so.3 In turn, the County desires to ensure that current
residents who qualify for housing through the Aspen Pitkin County Housing Authority (APCHA) can
continue living at the site, and that this valuable community asset is not lost. The County purchased
Phillips using funds from its Employee Housing Impact Fee (if portions of the property are purchased by
1

Auslander, Jason. (Mar 7 2018). Trailer Park Owner Strove to Keep Beloved Renters After Sale. The Aspen Times. Accessed at:
https://www.aspentimes.com/news/trailer-park-owner-strove-to-keep-beloved-renters-after-sale/.
2
3

Ibid.

Condon, Scott. (Jan 26 2018). Pitkin County Will Buy Affordable Housing Enclave for $6.5 Million. The Aspen Times. Accessed
at: https://www.aspentimes.com/news/pitkin-county-will-buy-affordable-housing-enclave-for-6-5-million/.
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Healthy Rivers or Open Space and Trails, the housing fund will be reimbursed).4 In fact, Pitkin County,
the City of Aspen, and APCHA have a history of preserving mobile home parks for affordable housing at
Smuggler, Aspen Village, Woody Creek, and Lazy Glen. Each mobile home community presented unique
conditions, and to date each has been absorbed into APCHA with a unique set of rules. Phillips, as well,
presents a unique set of opportunities and challenges; in response Pitkin County is taking a unique
approach to this newest acquisition.

How Land Use Planning Relates to Health
After purchasing the property, Pitkin
County initiated studies to assess existing
conditions at Phillips, engage with
residents, and explore options for the
continued use of the site for affordable
housing. The County hired a consultant
team to perform site planning services and
simultaneously, a health impact
assessment (“HIA”). The team consists of
the site planners, DHM Design, the
community engagement specialist, Robert
Schultz Consulting, SGM Engineering, and
Lisa Headington as the HIA specialist. The
County requested this novel approach
because it recognizes that the
environments in which we live – how
communities are designed – can impact
our health.

The World Health Organization defines Health as:
“A state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease or
infirmity.”
…and asserts that Health Equity is a human right:
“The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of
health is one of the fundamental rights of every human
being without distinction of race, religion, political
belief, economic or social condition.”
World Health Organization Constitution of the World Health
Organization: Principles. Accessed at:
https://www.who.int/about/mission/en/.

As is shown by the pie chart to the right,
the health of an individual or population is
only partly determined by genetics and
behaviors. In the United States, education
and economic status are the strongest
predictors of health. Studies find that
people with “higher incomes or personal
wealth, more years of education, and who
live in a healthy and safe environment
have, on average, longer life expectancies
and better overall health outcomes.”
Furthermore, “some people live, on
average, 20 years less than others,
depending on their race and/or ethnicity, socioeconomic status, or where they live.”5 Research is
uncovering a strong relationship between the built environment and a wide array of health problems,
4
5

Ibid.

North Carolina Institute of Medicine. (2009) Prevention for the Health of North Carolina: Prevention Action Plan. Accessed at:
http://nciom.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/Prevention-Chpt11.pdf.
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including asthma, cancer, obesity, mental health, substance abuse, crime exposure, and cardiovascular
disease.6 The built environment includes all the ways in which we shape our world: our homes, roads,
sidewalks and transit systems, schools, businesses, parks, and many more, as shown in the graphic
below.

Housing is the primary focus of the Phillips project. Health impact assessment was the tool chosen to
systematically investigate the links between housing and health at Phillips. The following discussion
provides more information about the HIA process and how planning relates to health.

Health Impact Assessment
Health impact assessment is a process for incorporating community health information into a plan,
project, or policy. It informs decision-making by identifying how a project may unintentionally harm
health, and suggests ways to maximize benefits and minimize harm. HIA strives to promote health
equity by shedding light on health disparities, and to support transparency, inclusiveness, and
community engagement. HIA provides a framework for collaboration among interdisciplinary partners
to better understand how environmental, physical, economic, and social conditions impact health. There
are typically 4-6 steps in HIA. These include:

6

National Association of County and City Health Officials. Statement of Policy: Healthy Community Design. Accessed at:
https://www.naccho.org/uploads/downloadable-resources/03-02-Healthy-Community-Design.pdf.
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1. Screening – Determine whether the HIA will add
value to the decision-making process.
2. Scoping – Identify key issues (called “health
determinants”) to focus on in the HIA, methods for
analysis, and a work plan.
3. Assessment – Analyze existing conditions and
predict health impacts of the proposal based on
data, research, expert and local knowledge.
4. Recommendations – Identify actions to address
any harms identified and opportunities to
maximize benefits.
5. Reporting – Write a report and communicate
the HIA findings and recommendations.
6. Monitoring – Track how the HIA affected
decision-making processes, the actual decision,
and effects of the project on health.

What is Health Impact Assessment?
Many land use and transportation decisions
affect health, even those that may not seem to
on the surface. For example, a decision to
widen roadways can change noise and air
quality for nearby residents. It also may
change the safety of pedestrians or bicyclists
along the street. Noise, air quality, and
pedestrian or bicyclist safety are related to
asthma, cardiovascular disease, hypertension,
injury, and mortality, among other health
issues. Health Impact Assessment (HIA) …aims
to assess planning and policy proposals and
make recommendations to improve the ways
these proposals affect health.
Human Impact Partners Frequently Asked Questions
about Integrating Health Impact Assessment into
Environmental Impact Assessment. (2013). Accessed at:
https://humanimpact.org/wpcontent/uploads/2013/11/FAQs-about-HIA-and-EIA.pdf.

Experts in HIA formed a professional association that promotes Minimum Elements and Practice
Standards for Health Impact Assessment.7 This HIA adheres to these standards as described in the
Appendix. Significant effort was made throughout the process to fully integrate the HIA with the site
planning process. The entire consultant team met frequently, shared information, provided feedback,
and produced integrated Scoping, Screening, Assessment, and Recommendations reports during the
project. The diagram below illustrates the relationship of the 4-step Phillips Mobile Home Park HIA and
the site planning processes requested by Pitkin County.
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Bhatia R, Farhang L, Heller J, Lee M, Orenstein M, Richardson M and Wernham A. (2014) Minimum Elements and Practice
Standards for Health Impact Assessment, Version 3. Accessed at:
http://advance.captus.com/planning/hia2xx/pdf/Minimum%20Elements%20and%20Practice%20Standards%20for%20HIA%203
.0.pdf.
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This HIA looks at how plans for the continued use of the Phillips property for affordable housing can
positively impact residents’ health. This includes current residents who can remain living at Phillips,
current residents who may not qualify for the County’s affordable housing programs through APCHA and
may not be eligible to remain at the site indefinitely, and other APCHA-qualified County residents who
may move to Phillips in the future. The consultant team engaged with the Phillips community, Pitkin
County officials and experts, and key informants during this process (described further, below), and held
several work sessions with the Board of County Commissioners.
The land use plan that is eventually selected for Phillips by the Board of County Commissioners will
determine the location, type, and number of homes, the layout and size of lots, roads, potential
community spaces, parcels to be preserved for open space, access points to the river and trails, and
more. These decisions will shape residents’ environments and experiences, and opportunities to engage
in health-promoting behaviors in a variety of ways. Through the HIA process described on page 20,
below, the top issues – or “determinants of health” – for Phillips were identified and grouped into three
categories for study that are each described in the sections of this report that follow. These are:
•
•
•

Housing stability;
Safety of housing, site, and infrastructure; and
Community qualities.
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HIA Jargon
Health equity

Health disparities

Social determinants of health

Vulnerable populations

What it Means
When everyone has a fair and just opportunity to be healthier. This
requires removing obstacles to health such as poverty, discrimination,
and their consequences, including powerlessness and lack of access to
good jobs with fair pay, quality education and housing, safe
environments, and health care.
The differences in health status between populations that can be
traced to factors such as our race, ethnicity and socioeconomic status
that should not – but often do – play a role in how healthy we are or
how long we live.
The living, working, educational, and health care conditions that shape
opportunities to be healthy – health begins where people live, work
and play. Although medical care is critically important, things like the
quality of our schools, affordability and stability of our housing, access
to good jobs with fair pay, and the safety of our neighborhoods can
help keep us healthy in the first place.
People at the greatest risk for poor health due, for example, to living
conditions, discrimination, access to resources, etc.

Adapted from: The SOPHIA Equity Workgroup. (2016). Communicating about Equity in Health Impact Assessment: A Guide
for Practitioners. Accessed at: https://humanimpact.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/03/Communicating_Equity_in_HIA_Final.pdf, and Braveman P, Arkin E, Orleans T, Proctor D, and
Plough A. What is Health Equity? (2017). Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. Accessed at:
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/research/2017/05/what-is-health-equity-.html.

Public Health in Pitkin County and at Phillips Mobile Home Park
Public Health Status and Priorities in Pitkin County
In 2018 Pitkin County released its Regional Community Health Assessment for 2018-2022 in
collaboration with Eagle and Garfield Counties. The Assessment and Colorado Department of Health and
Environment (CDPHE) statistics8 show that Pitkin County is outperforming Colorado overall in nearly all
health measures. This is true of both the social and environmental factors that are determinants of
health and of the health status (disease or lack thereof) measures of the population. Compared to
Colorado overall, Pitkin County residents have higher socioeconomic status, higher levels of educational
attainment, and lower levels of unemployment. Pitkin residents also have longer life expectancy, and
lower rates of heart disease, cancer, obesity, respiratory disease, HIV, Hepatitis C, and Alzheimer’s
Disease than do Coloradans overall. A couple of statistics stand out, however, and are either raised as
“issues of concern” in the Assessment, or may be especially pertinent to the Phillips HIA, or both. The
Assessment “issues of concern” are:
•

Mental health: The Assessment cites lack of access to mental health services as a top health
priority. CDPHE data show that in 2013-2016, 3.1% of Pitkin County residents reported
experiencing “frequent mental distress” (more than 14 mentally unhealthy days within the past
30) compared to a Colorado average of 10.1%. However, the Assessment states that access to

8

Colorado Department of Health and Environment. Colorado Health Indicators. Accessed at:
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/colorado-health-indicators.
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mental health care is identified throughout the three-county region as a top health priority, and
that “Comparisons to the state support the community’s concern: the gap in access to mental
health services is greater in the Region than it is in the rest of the state.”9

9

•

Suicide: Despite relatively low reported levels of mental distress, CDPHE data indicate that in
2013-2015 the suicide rate in Pitkin County was 22.6 per year per 100,000 population compared
to 19.1 for Colorado. This is especially significant because National Institute for Mental Health
statistics show that in Colorado, as in other mountain states, the suicide rate is in the highest
quintile in a comparison of all states.10 Suicide is the 4th leading cause of death and years of
potential life lost in Pitkin County, following cancer, heart disease, and unintentional injury.

•

Substance use: Binge drinking levels are high in many of Colorado’s mountain counties,
including Pitkin. CDPHE data indicate that in 2013-2016, 24.6% of Pitkin County adults reported
binge drinking (4 [women] or 5 [men] or more drinks on one occasion in the past 30 days). The
Assessment also cites 2014 data showing an increase in drug overdose rates to 12.1-14.0 per
100,000 that year, a rate at about the middle (5th from the bottom of 11 data ranges) in the
state overall.

•

Access to health care: Among the many possible barriers to accessing health care, insurance
costs are most significant in Pitkin County as in the Colorado “Mountain Resort Region” overall.
The Assessment notes that the Kaiser Family Foundation found in 2014 that this region had the
most expensive insurance market in the US. Relative to Colorado, the region has higher rates of
individual insurance and lower rates of employees covered through employers.

•

Housing: Housing costs in Pitkin County are high compared to Colorado overall, particularly for
owned homes versus rentals. The Assessment cites 2015 Census data indicating that 45.5% of
home owners in Pitkin County had mortgage payments costing 30% or more of their income,
compared to 30.7% in Colorado overall. On the other hand, 40.8% of Pitkin renters paid over
30% of their income compared to 51.2% in Colorado overall. The Assessment asserts that the
three-county region has high levels of substandard housing; in Pitkin County, the rate is over
34%.

•

Water quality: The Assessment notes that clean water is often underappreciated as a signal
determinant of human health, in part due to the success of State regulatory efforts. Outbreaks
of waterborne disease are not common but have occurred. Water quality in Pitkin County as
elsewhere in Colorado is at risk of contamination by spills or storm run-off carrying industrial
and agricultural chemicals and animal waste, road chemicals, and sediment. Substandard wells
and septic systems can also contribute to poor domestic water quality.

•

Pitkin County-specific issues: pathways to health care, water, food system, and air quality.

•

Aging population: Pitkin County residents are older than are Coloradans overall. The median
age in Pitkin is 41.3; 5.1 years older than Colorado’s median age of 36.2, and the number of
residents of Garfield, Eagle, and Pitkin Counties who are 65 and older is forecast to grow by 39%

Eagle County, Garfield County, and Pitkin County. (2018) Regional Community Health Assessment, 2018-2022, p 40.
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National Institute of Mental Health. Accessed at: https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/statistics/suicide.shtml.
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from 2017 to 2026. The Assessment points out that “The…aging population in Pitkin County
must be acknowledged when considering community level health initiatives…”11 The aging
profile of Pitkin County and the potential health benefits of (and barriers to) aging in place are
pertinent to planning at Phillips, where there are retirees among the current residents. This is
particularly true as APCHA and the community grapple with how to continue to make employee
housing available to younger workers as more current APCHA residents retire and continue to
reside in their APCHA units.
The graphic below is from the City of Aspen’s website.12 It compiles data from the Colorado Department
of Health and Environment and compares leading causes of mortality in Pitkin County to Colorado
overall, using 2011-2016 data.

Demographics, Health Status, and Community Engagement at Phillips
One of the key questions that an HIA asks is, “will the project impact a vulnerable population in a
disproportionate way?” At Phillips, this question is both simple and difficult to answer. It is simple
because the vulnerability of Phillips residents is precisely what caused the County to purchase the
property in the first place. That is, their status as (mostly) owners of mobile homes – many of which are
11
12

Ibid, p 13.

City of Aspen, CO. Health and Well-Being: Key Performance Measures. Accessed at:
https://www.cityofaspen.com/DocumentCenter/View/703/Health--Well-Being.
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not likely mobile – residing on property they do not own in a place where housing is so expensive that
affordable housing is identified as a top public health priority. This question is difficult to answer, on the
other hand, in the way that HIA often does – by using quantitative data.
Typically, an HIA will compare the demographic and health status of the population being affected by a
project to that of the larger city, county, or state in which they live. This helps to determine whether the
affected population is already disproportionately negatively impacted by social and environmental
determinants of health. For example, if a neighborhood adjacent to a highway in a city has higher than
average rates of childhood asthma, then a highway widening project may be scrutinized to determine
whether the project will worsen air quality and exacerbate disease, and how impacts might be avoided,
mitigated, or even reduced. (Or perhaps that an alternative to highway widening be found, based on the
health equity principle that the burden of impacts from things like highways ought to be spread evenly
across the population.)
At Phillips, because there are only 58 residents (including several children), no attempt was made to
obtain health status information or detailed demographic information. Such a small number of residents
means that respondents could not be assured anonymity since individuals’ age, race, income, or health
status might be recognizable even when expressed within the totality. Additionally, such a small “sample
size” is not statistically significant even if all 58 agreed to participate; even one person out of 58 with an
unusual medical condition could skew the data. Finally, data collected from the 58 current residents
might not accurately represent the demographic or health status of those who will continue to live at
Phillips; if even a few out of the 58 leave and are replaced by others, this also could render the data less
useful.
Data from APCHA might have been useful to provide context on future APCHA-qualified residents,
however APCHA has not to date collected demographic or health data from its residents.13 The
“smallest” scale of data available for most health measures is census tract data. Large cities have many
census tracts; Pitkin County has only a few. The Phillips Mobile Home Park is in Pitkin County Census
Tract 5,14 which includes much of the eastern half of the county, excluding Aspen (Tract 4.01), and a
narrow band south of Aspen between Maroon and Conundrum Creeks (Tract 4.02). Phillips is adjacent
to the border between Tract 5 and Tract 1, which includes the western half of the County. Colorado
Department of Health and Environment Tract 5 measures for life expectancy, age, disability, education,
employment, income/poverty, asthma, diabetes, heart disease, low birth weight, and suicide are very
much in line with Pitkin County data overall (see County data chart, above). Tract 1, just to the west of
Phillips, has slightly less positive statistics for some of these indicators as compared to Tract 5. As is true
of the health statistics for Pitkin County overall, this information provides general context only since
there are no data specific to Phillips residents allowing their health status to be compared to data
describing the census tract in which they live.
Another data source that might have been pursued was through home inspections. Since poor housing
quality can contribute to many health conditions, the consultant team recommended that a qualified
inspector be engaged. However, the project budget did not allow for inspections during this phase of
the project. Pitkin County will have opportunities in future phases to inspect homes to determine
13
14

Christensen, Cindy. Aspen Pitkin County Housing Authority. (Nov 8 2018). Personal communication.

US Census Bureau: QuickFacts, Pitkin County CO. Accessed at:
https://www.census.gov/quickfacts/fact/map/pitkincountycolorado/PST045218.
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whether they can be moved, or to offer assistance with repairs or replacement housing as it deems
appropriate or necessary.
The most meaningful way, then, to learn about who is impacted by the Phillips project and how, was by
gathering qualitative data through community engagement. Community engagement at Phillips
consisted of open houses and small group meetings, individual interviews and email surveys, and a
website. These methods were used throughout the project to promote two-way communication about
the HIA and site planning processes, and to include residents as a source for information, issue
identification, and desires for the future of the mobile home park. The consultant team members
attended the open houses and Board of County Commissioners meetings; the interviews, small group
gatherings, and email and phone conversations were conducted by team member Robert Schultz, of
Robert Schultz Consulting.
•

Open houses: Open houses were held outdoors at Phillips due to the lack of an indoor meeting
space. A small tent canopy and tables were erected, and maps and drawings displayed. A wellattended open house was held early in the planning process, on August 25, 2018, to identify
issues and provide residents with information on the planning process. An early outreach goal
was to defuse concern about immediate change, so a timeline was provided. Residents were
able discuss issues and opportunities with the consultant team and several County staff, and/or
place dots on a large aerial photo of Phillips representing favorite places, problem areas, and
things they would like changed or added to the community (see Appendix). A second open
house was held on November 14, 2018, to share Scoping findings in conjunction with presenting
them to the Board of County Commissioners in a televised public meeting. This open house was
less well attended likely due to cold weather and conflicts with residents’ work schedules.

•

Individual interviews: Personal interviews using a semi-structured questionnaire were offered
to residents from Scoping through Assessment phases. The interview instrument is included in
the Appendix. The interviews were not audio recorded.

•

Email questionnaires: After significant effort was made to contact and follow up with residents
to offer personal interviews, emails containing the questionnaire were sent to all residents not
previously interviewed.

•

Small group gatherings: Due to cold weather in January and February, 2019, findings of the
Assessment phase of the project were reported at several gatherings Phillips residents hosted in
their homes for immediate neighbors. A meeting was also held at the Woody Creek Tavern (4
miles from Phillips) for those not invited to an in-home gathering.

•

Email and phone conversations: Ongoing communications include informal email and phone
conversations. Several residents who did not respond to interview requests and/or could not
attend other outreach opportunities were engaged in this manner.

•

Resident interview and questionnaire response rate: Out of 40 owners/units, the following
responded:
o
o

34 participated in one of the outreach opportunities (85%)
13 residents participated in individual interviews (32.5%)
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o
•

3 residents responded to email questionnaires (7.5%)

Additional engagement and dissemination of project information:
o

Key informant interviews: In addition to community outreach, public officials and local
experts were interviewed about the project, including: the Pitkin County Attorney,
Aspen Pitkin County Housing Authority, Colorado Department of Transportation,
Roaring Fork Transportation Authority, Colorado Division of Water Resources, Pitkin
County Senior Services, Pitkin County Sheriff, Pitkin County Open Space and Trails, Pitkin
County Healthy Rivers and Streams, Pitkin County Planning and Engineering, Pitkin
County Emergency Management, Woody Creek Caucus, Woody Creek Metro District,
Basalt Fire Department, ROC USA (Resident Owned Communities), and Janet Mitchell, a
local realtor specializing in mobile home communities. The Pitkin County Director of
Public Health and personnel from the office of the Pitkin County Manager were involved
throughout the project.

o

Board of County Commissioners: The BOCC held several public work sessions where the
project was discussed.

o

Project website: At the start of the project, a website was established
(www.phillipsmobilehomepark.com) to make project reports and updates available to
residents.

o

Press coverage: The project was covered regularly by The Aspen Times and the Aspen
Daily News.

What Was Learned About Demographics
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•

Race/ethnicity: A majority of residents are white and everyone contacted is English-speaking.

•

Age: 11 of 18 (61%) residents whose ages were given in interview and questionnaire responses
are over age 60 (2 of 16 total respondents gave ages for themselves and a spouse). This high
percentage of residents over 60 could be due to a sampling bias – retired people likely have
more time to respond to surveys, or this number could be representative of Phillips overall. The
Manager of Pitkin County Senior Services stated that he would not be surprised if there were a
high percentage of seniors living at Phillips; Senior Services has served a number of residents
there in the past, and serves some individuals currently.15

•

Unit owners/renters: Harriet and Hyrum Noyes report that a majority of units are owneroccupied – 3 may be leased to tenant-occupants.

•

Length of residency: Many are long-term residents, some for several decades, and a couple
have family ties in the Aspen area that go back several generations.

Federwitz, Chad. Manager, Aspen Senior Services. (Dec 4 2018). Personal communication.
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•

Occupation: Residents described Phillips as a stable community where “blue collar” or “working
people” can afford to live. Interview and questionnaire respondents described their occupations
as County employee, building engineer, cleaner, cook, property manager, bar manager, postal
worker, airport ramp agent, yoga instructor, massage therapist, nursing, odd jobs, construction,
window washer, dispatcher, hauling, restaurant worker, holding multiple jobs, and retired.

•

Income: Residents were not asked what their income is. Instead, residents were shown the
APCHA income guidelines and asked whether they believe they would qualify. Many residents
have misunderstandings about APCHA qualification requirements. Of 16 total respondents to
the interviews and questionnaire, 8 believe they will qualify, 5 are retired, and several were
unsure, work part-time, are near retirement, or will not likely qualify.

•

Home ages/values: The Pitkin County Assessor’s 2018 mean “actual value” for 22 mobile home
units (no land value) at Phillips Hillside is $37,259, compared to a median home value (including
land value) in the Pitkin, Eagle and Garfield Counties region of $411,538 (and $239,400 in
Colorado overall, as reported in the Assessment16). The mean sales price of 36 Phillips units in
1996-2018 was $39,425, with a low price of $4,000 and high of $80,000 (data provided by
realtor Janet Mitchell17). Of 29 mobile homes inventoried (by age and location), the unit age
breakdown is as follows:
Age of unit
< 5 years old:
6-10 years old:
11-20 years old:
21-30 years old:
31-40 years old:
41-50 years old:
51-60 years old:

# of units (date of manufacture)
1 (2015)
0
0
4 (1997, 1995, 1993, 1988)
5 (1981, 1980 x2, 1979 x2)
14 (1973 x2, 1972 x5, 1971 x4, 1970 x2, 1968)
5 (1965, 1964, 1963, 1961 x2)

What Was Learned by Collecting Qualitative Data
Some of what was learned from the initial open house and dot exercise was used to help shape the
interview questions. In addition to asking about age, gender, race/ethnicity, and occupation, number of
persons in home, and APCHA qualification, residents were asked open-ended questions and asked to
rate some qualities of the neighborhood. Interview responses can be summarized as follows:

16
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•

Cost: Residents are concerned about being forced out by increasing costs. They want the County
to know that they are concerned about affordability, whether their units can be moved, losing
the value of investments in units, and being in “limbo” during the planning period.

•

Buying land: All respondents but one want to buy a lot for their unit if they can afford it.

•

Location: Residents appreciate Phillips as a “mid-valley oasis” convenient to both Aspen and
Basalt but more peaceful. Good neighbors, privacy, living close to the river, the beauty of nature

Eagle County, Garfield County, and Pitkin County. (2018). Regional Community Health Assessment, 2018-2022, p 17.
Mitchell, Janet. (Oct 16 2018). Personal communication with Robert Schultz.
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and wildlife, access to open space and trails, and pets being allowed were all highly valued by
respondents.
•

Healthy neighborhood: The natural beauty of the site and immediate access to recreational
opportunities combined with the intimate size of the neighborhood and feeling safe from crime
makes residents feel healthy. They use the trails, open space, and river extensively for both
active and passive recreation.

•

What feels unhealthful/stressful: Aside from the uncertain future, nothing much about living at
Phillips makes residents feel unhealthy or is stressful. Answers to questions about what could
make Phillips feel healthier had mostly to do with safety from fire and improved infrastructure
(get rid of propane, underground utilities, more space between units, cut back vegetation,
improve water and wastewater, improve intersections at access roads). The occasional stressful
neighbor issue was mentioned. Most respondents want the power lines buried, and about equal
numbers rated as either “not very important” and (combined) “somewhat” and “very
important” bus service, trash handling, and space/privacy between units. Little concern was
voiced about highway noise, although it was mentioned.

•

Transportation: Residents are not especially troubled by the need to drive from Phillips to work,
schools, and services. Some would like to have better bus service, especially those thinking
about aging in place and a time when they can no longer drive. Several moved to Phillips to
reduce what was previously a longer commute to work, so while Phillips lacks consistent bus
service, overall commute time may be relatively low.

•

Governance/maintenance: A majority of respondents think self-governance is important, and
value on-site maintenance.

•

Amenities: Residents are not overwhelmingly in favor of any one community amenity or
improvement. Rated about equally, and mostly considered either “not very” or “somewhat
important” were: maintain/improve pedestrian bridge, improve fishing access, community
garden, play area, parking, and storage. Smaller numbers of residents rated each of these “very
important.” Several respondents mentioned wanting a community gathering place.

Integrating Site Planning and Engineering Findings in the HIA
During the HIA screening, scoping, and assessment processes, site planning studies proceeded apace.
Findings of the engineering and ecological assessments, and HIA scoping, were reported in the Scoping
Report (available at www.phillipsmobilehome.com). These findings were assessed for their potential to
impact health (as described further below). Findings for the Riverview and Hillside sections of Phillips
were described separately because their residents in some ways view them as distinct communities, but
also because Riverside has more significant infrastructure issues. The findings are summarized below:
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Riverside
•

Floodplain: Portions of
five of the mobile and
manufactured homes and
much of the water, septic,
and roadway
infrastructure are within
the FEMA 100-year
floodplain. The photo at
right shows the proximity
of Riverside homes to the
river.

•

Boundary: Some of the
mobile and manufactured
homes and the
wastewater infrastructure
appear to be partially or
wholly outside the property.

•

Wastewater: The septic system and leach field are at least partially off the property and finding
land on the property for a suitable leach field is problematic.

•

Water: The water supply is from a shallow well located in the floodplain of the Roaring Fork and
does not offer fire suppression.

•

Roads/access: There are two access points from SH 82 but no State access permit was found.

•

Fire: No water storage exists for firefighting and the well cannot support fire flows.

•

Ecological resources: Potential development constraints include the County stream setbacks,
housing setbacks, and the floodplain. Opportunities include improvements to surface water
infrastructure (ditches, diversion structures, ditch banks) and to riparian and instream functions
and vegetation to improve habitat and water quality. The fields to the south are considered
severe winter range for wildlife.

Hillside
•

Floodplain: The ranch house, residential units, and related infrastructure are not in the
floodplain.

•

Boundary: Portions of 5 units appear to be located in the rail corridor belonging to the Roaring
Fork Transportation Authority. Portions of the two leach fields and wastewater infrastructure
appear to be off the property.

•

Water: Storage is not available for fire flows.
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•

Wastewater: Leach fields and aeration tanks appear to be partially off the property. Finding
space on the property for replacement systems may be challenging.

•

Fire: No storage is in place for firefighting; the well cannot support fire flows. The road system
requires adjustment to accommodate fire trucks and overhead power lines need to be checked
for clearance. Fire separation between
some units is inadequate. Defensible
space for wildfire protection may require
improvement.

•

Roads and easements: Nine of the units
are partially in a Holy Cross easement.
Road access sight lines can be improved.

•

Parking: Parking is currently informal
and needs to be reconfigured, and guest
parking addressed. Storage of motorized
recreational equipment needs to be
addressed.

•

Debris flow and ditch overflow: There is
a history of and concern about debris
flow risk to several units; more
assessment of the risk is required. The El
Cerise ditch uphill of the units has
potential for blockage or overflowing in
storm events. The photo to the right
shows Hillside as seen from Riverside,
with the drainage at center that has
been the source of debris flow.

Determinants of Health and Results of HIA Assessment
HIA aims to select for study the most significant health factors that link the community to impacts the
project may have. At Phillips, potential health determinants were identified and evaluated after
considering information from residents, site planning and engineering findings, input from key
informants, County health data and priorities, and literature review. Evaluation involved considering: (1)
the connections between the determinants and health outcomes; (2) existing conditions; (3) predictions
for how the project will impact those conditions; (4) indicators or measures for evaluating existing
conditions and impacts; and (5) the potential magnitude, duration, certainty, and equity implications of
impacts, and stakeholder priorities (see Appendix).
For each determinant, research questions were developed to be answered during Assessment, as well as
research tasks, and data needs and potential data sources (see Appendix). Additionally, pathway
diagrams were used to test the relationship between determinants and health outcomes. Pathway
diagrams illustrate and evaluate the pathways that can reasonably link project actions to health,
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whether by direct, indirect, or cumulative paths. A pathway diagram for housing stability is shown in the
text below.
A systematic review by the National Center for Healthy Housing and National Housing Conference found
that HIAs of housing projects typically focus on determinants that can be grouped into four categories.
Housing quality health determinants often include noise, heating, cooling and ventilation issues, injury
hazards, chemical exposures, and biological exposures. Housing affordability determinants may include
crime and substandard housing, lack of access to resources and services, food and financial insecurity,
housing instability and homelessness, and overcrowded living conditions. Housing community
determinants examined include segregation, social inclusion and capital, political participation, and
concentrated poverty. Lastly, housing location health determinants studied include healthful food,
transportation and jobs, parks and open space, environmental exposures, and blight.18

Housing Stability Health Determinants at Phillips
•

Affordability and Availability:
Housing stability is the highest
priority health determinant at
Phillips, and most on the minds of
current Phillips residents. Housing
instability is defined in various
ways, but common elements of
the definition include those listed
by the US Department of Health
and Humans Services: high cost in
proportion to income, poor
quality housing, unstable
neighborhoods, overcrowding, or
homelessness.19 Healthy People
2020 defines housing instability as
“having trouble paying rent,
overcrowding, moving frequently,
staying with relatives, or spending
the bulk of household income on
housing.”20 Housinginsecurity.org data show that in 2014, 10-15% of Coloradans were housing
insecure.21 People who experience housing instability may experience psychological stress, face
homelessness and its attendant health concerns, or be forced to commute long distances or
leave a community where they have jobs, attend schools and other civic institutions, and have
built social networks. Housing instability is co-dependent with other health determinants;

18

National Center for Healthy Housing and National Housing Conference. (2016). A Systematic Review of Health Impact
Assessments on Housing Decisions and Guidance for Future Practice. Accessed at: https://nchh.org/resource-library/report_asystematic-review-of-health-impact-assessments-on-housing-decisions-and-guidance-for-future-practice.pdf.
19

Cutts, Diane Becker et al. (2011). US Housing Insecurity and the Health of Very Young Children. Am J Public Health v.10(8).
Accessed at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3134514/.
20

Healthy People 2020. Accessed at: https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/social-determinantshealth/interventions-resources/housing-instability.
21

Housinginsecurity.org. Accessed at: https://www.enterprisecommunity.org/opportunity360.
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paying a higher percentage of income on rent can mean that people have less money available
to pay for health care, utilities (including heating and cooling), healthful food, recreation, and
other health-promoting goods and services.
“Affordable housing” is generally defined as costing less than 30% of a family’s income. 2015
Census data indicate that 45.5% of home owners in Pitkin County have mortgage payments
costing 30% or more of their income, compared to 30.7% in Colorado overall. On the other
hand, 40.8% of Pitkin renters paid over 30% of their income compared to 51.2% in Colorado
overall.22 Another measure is the Self-Sufficiency Standard, which is the income needed to
purchase a family’s basic needs, including housing. In 2018 Pitkin County was found to have the
highest self-sufficiency standard of all Colorado counties. In Pitkin, the self-sufficiency standard
for a family of two adults, one preschooler and one school-aged child is $94,674, which is 377%
of the Federal Poverty Level.23 In 2017 the median household income in Pitkin County was
$98,000.24
A recent study predicts that the shortage of affordable housing in Pitkin County for both lower
and middle income residents will only worsen in the next decade. The report predicts a deficit of
5,700 units by 2027 for households making less than the Area Median Income (AMI).
Furthermore, it predicts that the current deficit of 700 units for households making 100-120% of
AMI, and deficit of 1200 units for households making 120-160% of AMI will increase. The study
concludes that “The affordability gap — the difference between what an average family can
afford and the median price of housing — will continue to widen….The gap currently ranges
from $116,000 in the Eagle to Gypsum area to $290,000 in Carbondale to $1.4 million in Aspen
and Snowmass Village. That’s why middle-class families are finding it increasingly difficult to gain
a toehold in the valley.”25
•

Land tenure: Residents of Phillips are also subject to an additional form of housing instability
unique to mobile home parks where resident homeowners are tenants on the land. The author
of a recent study shows how “halfway homeowners” are participants in a form of land tenure
that is “fraught with risk:”
Because of divided asset ownership, the housing security of mobile home residents
depends on the decisions of private landlords to continue to maintain and operate
mobile home parks. While living within a mobile home park, residents have few
protections against excessive rent increases, inadequate park maintenance, and lack of
written or long-term leases….Ultimately, mobile home park residents, even those who
have long owned their homes, can legally be evicted at any time when parks are sold or
closed.26

22
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Eagle County, Garfield County, and Pitkin County. (2018). Regional Community Health Assessment, 2018-2022.

Pierce, Diana M. and Colorado Center on Law and Policy. (2018). The Self-Sufficiency Standard for Colorado, 2018. Accessed
at: http://www.selfsufficiencystandard.org/sites/default/files/selfsuff/docs/CO18_SSS_Web.pdf.
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Condon, Scott. (Feb 12 2019). Study Forecasts how bad Roaring Fork Valley’s affordable housing shortage will be by 2027.
The Aspen Times. Accessed at: https://www.aspentimes.com/trending/study-forecasts-how-bad-roaring-fork-valleysaffordable-housing-shortage-will-be-by-2027.
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Ibid.

Sullivan, Esther. (2018). Manufactured Insecurity: Mobile Home Parks and Americans’ Tenuous Right to Place. Oakland:
University of California Press, p. 16.
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Furthermore, most mobile homes are not actually mobile, or can suffer structural damage if
moved, and moving units can be quite costly. Partly for these reasons, 90% of manufactured
homes in the US are never moved from their original locations.27 Faced with mobile home park
rent increases they cannot afford, or park sale and closure, residents who own units that cannot
be moved have few options for protecting their investment, even though for many people their
home is their largest asset and one they hope to leave their children. “Facing prohibitive
relocation costs, short notice, and few vacancies, many homeowners sell their homes for a
fraction of their appraised value or abandon them to park owners who collect additional profits
by selling off deserted homes.”28
The health impacts of such disenfranchisement can be significant. One study found that for
mobile home owners evicted from their park:
The impact of insecure housing extends beyond shelter and shapes the mental and
physical health of residents during and after the evictions period. Residents in this study
expressed this in their experiences of depression, anxiety, insomnia, [and] panic
attacks….Residents documented these health impacts by monitoring and relaying to me
their increases in blood pressure, migraines, use of narcotics, and hospitalizations.
Ultimately, the health impacts of housing insecurity took the most damaging form in
prolonged illnesses, strokes, and even deaths of residents in this study….Housing
insecurity also affected residents’ ability to address the negative health consequences of
eviction….[because] health providers were further away or residents were required to
change health providers…”29
Generations of Americans have sought upward mobility through home ownership. The chance
to own a mobile home presents a shot at that dream, while the risk of losing land tenure for that
home can be hard to detect or predict. ROC USA (Resident Owned Communities) is a network of
nine regional nonprofit affiliates working with 200 resident-owned communities in 16 states to
help mobile home park residents reduce that risk. ROC USA is a social venture with a goal to:
“…make quality resident ownership viable nationwide and to expand economic opportunities for
homeowners in manufactured (mobile) home communities.”30 ROC assists in the conversion of
rental to resident-owned communities by creating cooperative associations. These are limitedequity co-ops with low-cost shares and the nonprofit providing loans to fill the equity gap
between what a bank will loan and homeowners can afford. There are two other similar types of
structures used to form resident owned communities, and according to ROC, “today, roughly
1,000 communities or 2 percent of all manufactured (mobile) home communities are residentowned in one of these three basic structures.”31
Limited-equity co-ops were initiated in New Hampshire beginning in 1984 by the nonprofit New
Hampshire Community Loan Fund. In 2006 researchers at the Carsey Institute of the University
27
28
29
30
31

Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid, p. 189.
ROC USA Mission and History accessed at: https://rocusa.org/about-roc-usa/mission-history/.
Ibid.
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of New Hampshire studied the economic benefits of homeowners in resident-owned
communities. Eight ROCs were compared to 12 investor-owned communities (IOCs) using as
economic indicators monthly lot fees, mortgage loan availability, types, and interest rates, real
estate sales, and residents’ and ROC leaders’ perceptions about economic aspects of their
communities. Not all differences found were dramatic, but taken together presented a “clear
and consistent pattern that suggests an economic advantage of considerable magnitude. The
changes over time suggest growing advantages.”32 The study reports that ROC residents have
economic advantages over residents of IOCs in the following ways:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Lower lot fees;
Higher average home sales prices;
Faster home sales;
Access to fixed rate home financing;
Perceive greater control over and stability in their lot rents and governance;
Worry less about being displaced because of park closure for re-development.33

A group called “I’m Home: Innovations in Manufactured Homes” makes many of the same
assertions, adding:
o
o
o
•

Resident-owned communities help homes appreciate;
Homeowners in resident-owned cooperatives can invest in their communities;
Resident ownership facilitates civic engagement.34

Transition: While residents of Phillips have voiced appreciation that Phillips is now Countyowned, the “necessary evil” of the planning and transition period can also be confusing and
concerning. The housing stability of Phillips residents is being impacted by the knowledge that
there will changes to the site and policy, and to the cost of living there, and that some units will
need to move, but not what these changes will be or how individuals will be affected. There is
concern for the fate of residents who may not qualify for APCHA housing, and concern about
whether units can be moved or sold. The transition period can give residents time to make
plans, but it can also leave residents in limbo. Residents’ ability to make financial plans can be
impaired by, for example, not knowing whether to invest further in units, or whether prior
investments can be recouped. All these experiences can be stressful, and stress can have
significant mental and physical health implications.

32

Ward, Sally K, French, Charlies, and Giraud, Kelly. (2006, revised 2010). Resident Ownership in New Hampshire’s ‘Mobile
Home Parks;’ A Report on Economic Outcomes. Carsey Institute: University of New Hampshire. Accessed at:
https://scholars.unh.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?referer=&httpsredir=1&article=1009&context=carsey.
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Ibid.

I’m Home Innovations in Manufactured Homes. (2015). 10 Facts about Resident Ownership in Manufactured Home
Communities. Accessed at: https://prosperitynow.org/sites/default/files/resources/10_Facts_About_Resident_Ownership.pdf.
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Safety of Housing, Site and Infrastructure Health Determinants at Phillips
•

Fire, Floodplain, Debris flow/Ditch overflow, Wastewater treatment, Heat source: Deficiencies
in wildfire remediation, separation between units, fire flows, the wastewater system, and
floodplain, debris flow, and ditch overflow safety risks were found at Phillips, as discussed
above. In addition, some residents commented that they would like to be able to replace
propane tanks with another fuel source. Fuel sources currently used for heating and cooking
include propane, electricity, and wood.
Actual or perceived lack of safety can lead to stress which impacts hypertension and other
health conditions. Improved safety of housing, site, and infrastructure reduces risk of injury or
loss of life from fire or flooding, and loss or damage to property resulting in unsafe or unhealthy
living conditions. Reliable, clean domestic water supplies reduce vulnerability to infectious
disease. Effective wastewater treatment improves the health of the environment and protects
water supplies. Availability of a safe, affordable, and renewable source of energy for heating
may reduce reliance on wood for heat, improving energy efficiency, environmental and
respiratory health, and reduce risk of explosion of propane tanks in fire.

•

Housing quality: The Scoping Report lists the numbers and types of units at Phillips:
o

Riverview – 3 rental cabins, 1 owned cabin, 4 pre-HUD mobile homes, 2 manufactured
homes (10 total units);
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o

Hillside – Ranch house and outbuildings, 15 pre-HUD mobile homes, 9 manufactured
homes, 3 recreational vehicles and 2 units that may be converted travel trailers, 1 age
unknown mobile or manufactured unit (30 total units plus ranch house).

Nineteen of 38 (50%) units of known age are pre-HUD. “Pre-HUD” refers to homes
manufactured prior to 1976, when the US Department of Housing and Urban Development
created construction standards for these homes. Homes built after 1976 are referred to as
“post-HUD” or “manufactured homes.” Pre-HUD mobile homes can generally be relocated
within a site but not moved to a new location and are not typically eligible for traditional
financing. (In the Pitkin County area, Alpine Bank will finance mobile homes through their
portfolio loan program with 20% down.) Many Phillips owners have made additions to their
original units including porches and storage. Some have done extensive interior remodeling and
insulation upgrades. The photos below show a variety of homes at Phillips.
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The 2018-2022 Pitkin, Eagle and Garfield Counties Regional Community Health Assessment
asserts that the three-county region has high levels of substandard housing; in Pitkin County the
rate shown is over 34%.35 Recently, Curry County, Oregon, completed an HIA of a housing stock
upgrade initiative focused on manufactured homes. Substandard housing is defined as deficient
in plumbing, heating and electrical systems, and having structural issues such as leaks or cracks
in walls. In Curry County, it was predicted that the health of mobile home residents would be
positively impacted by unit upgrades or replacements that would improve indoor air quality and
temperature, and home structural integrity, and reduce utility bills. These improvements could
reduce the likelihood of health impacts of substandard housing such as respiratory illness, skin
conditions, communicable diseases, heart disease, arthritis, lead poisoning in children, injuries,
falls, vector borne disease, fire related injuries and death, food security, and school
attendance.36
Quality of housing impacts health in multiple ways, particularly that of children, the elderly, and
those with health vulnerabilities. While assessment of housing quality was not part of the
Phillips HIA, future planning and transition phases will create opportunities to assess quality and
to consider deploying improvement programs if needed.

Community Qualities Health Determinants at Phillips

35
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•

Urban growth boundary: This determinant reflects a central policy debate surrounding Phillips;
its location outside the urban growth boundary in an area with no services and limited public
transportation. The question is this: should the number of units increase anyway, given the
pivotal importance of affordable housing and the possibility that more units may decrease
infrastructure costs per unit. A smaller or similarly sized community may maintain more of the
existing sense of place values, whereas a larger community may support improved
transportation, more amenities if desired, a greater variety of housing types to address diverse
needs of retirees and families, and more lively and sustainable community governance.

•

Health of environment: A healthy natural environment supports the health of all residents. This
factor reflects the treatment of ecologically sensitive areas of the site under the alternative site
plan densities. Higher densities mean that some areas of the site would be developed that might
otherwise be sold to Open Space or Healthy Rivers and Streams for habitat restoration.

•

Existing sense of place, existing health-promoting amenities (trails, bike path, river), and
future amenities: As mentioned above, interviews with residents reveal that while, naturally,
different people value different things about living at Phillips, a majority enjoy the bike trail,
open space and hiking trails, wildlife, and the river. Comments suggest that “sense of place” at
Phillips might be described as a “hidden oasis;” an affordable place to live between Aspen and
the down valley towns that is peaceful and beautiful, where neighbors can find supportive
community, or live privately if they prefer.

Eagle County, Garfield County, and Pitkin County. (2018). Regional Community Health Assessment, 2018-2022, p 45.

Klinefelter, Annette. (2013). Health Impact Assessment Housing Stock Upgrade Initiative. Curry County Economic
Development. Accessed at:
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/HealthyEnvironments/TrackingAssessment/HealthImpactAssessment/Documents/Curry%20H
IA%20Report_Final.pdf.
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Aside from the exercise benefits derived from being in nature, researchers are delving into the
other physical and mental health benefits of wild places, and the sense of awe we can feel in
them. “Scientists are quantifying nature’s effects not only on mood and well-being, but also on
our ability to think – to remember things, to plan, to create, to daydream and to focus – as well
as on our social skills.”37 Researchers in several countries are measuring vital signs and
neurological, chemical, and psychological responses to small doses and more prolonged
exposure in settings varying from urban nature to wilderness. Such studies, of everyday people,
children diagnosed with ADHD, and veterans suffering from PTSD, are starting to show
significant positive responses to exposure to nature.38
Site planning can honor and enhance natural values at Phillips, for example by ensuring that a
place to sit and watch the river is accessible to residents of all ages and physical abilities. Pitkin
County is endowed with an extraordinary natural environment that has mental and physical
health benefits for residents. Capturing the awe of a beautiful mountain location and easy
access to physical activity for residents of affordable housing affirms that these resources belong
to all residents regardless of their socioeconomic status.
Future amenities such as play areas, a community garden, picnic shelter, or community center,
can facilitate community engagement, and improve social capital and access to healthful foods
and physical activity, improving mental and physical health. Once there is a structure for
governance and maintenance, the community can manage decisions about the kinds of
amenities that are desirable, appropriate, and affordable. A community meeting place can be as
simple as a picnic shelter or as complicated as a structure housing multipurpose spaces, such as
a refurbished ranch house might do. A community garden requires space, deer fencing, and
labor, but is not otherwise costly. Cost-effective measures such as these have the potential to
improve lives and health in a surprising number of ways.
•

37
38

Roads/parking/storage, underground utilities: These factors represent site planning and
redevelopment opportunities for later phases. Improvements to roads can improve safety at
access points and emergency vehicle access, while better design for parking and storage can
improve aesthetic values and community pride, supporting property values. Underground
power lines can also improve aesthetic values, protection from storm events, and emergency
vehicle access.

Williams, Florence. (2017). The Nature Fix. New York: WW Norton, p 10.
Ibid.
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•

Bridge: The older
pedestrian bridge
allows social
connections across the
river and access to bus
stops. It may also
represent an
emergency evacuation
route and/or access to
a future park or fishing
or boating facilities. It
is not known if the
bridge has safety
issues; its condition
may be appraised
during future phases
of the project. The
photo at right shows
the bridge from
Riverside, with the roofs of the ranch house and outbuildings in the distance.

•

Highway noise: There is some impact to the Hillside portion of the site from noise from Highway
82. Noise levels have not been tested, and few residents mentioned this as a problem. Excessive
noise can impact sleep, cause stress and irritability, and interfere with daily activities.

•

Governance and maintenance: Current Phillips residents seem interested in adopting some
form of governance such as a homeowners’ association. They appreciate efforts made by the
previous owners who still live on-site to keep the community running smoothly (including social
relationships), and to provide a certain level of maintenance while keeping costs down. As the
shape of a redeveloped Phillips emerges, community leaders may also emerge to help
determine how self-governance and maintenance should happen at Phillips. The County and/or
an organization like ROC can assist residents in these endeavors. Effective local governance can
provide opportunities for individuals to participate in democratic processes, increasing social
capital and feelings of control over one’s destiny, while maintaining safety and protecting
property values, all of which can result in positive health outcomes for residents. An organized
community can better advocate for services and resources to bring plans to fruition. The size of
the community may impact the effectiveness of a community organization; a larger community
can better withstand member turnover and burnout.

•

Transportation: Effective public transportation not only improves environmental health, it can
impact public health by improving access to health care, jobs, education, and other healthpromoting goods and services. This public good is especially important for those without autos,
people with disabilities, the young, and elderly people who no longer drive. Phillips may not
have enough residents to make improved RFTA or school bus service feasible, but better road
maintenance and plowing can facilitate access by the Senior Van.
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•

Opportunities to address, for example, aging in place, energy efficiency, climate resiliency: The
transition period and the likelihood that some units will be moved, repaired, or replaced may
open opportunities to further evaluate aging in place at Phillips, and some of the County’s goals
for energy efficiency and climate resilience. A community center could also be used for
programming to meet some of these needs and goals. The County may wish to delve further
into how retirees may “age in place” at Phillips and what types of supports may be useful.
Higher quality, energy efficient housing with lower utility bills can support health in many ways
(as addressed above).
The Curry County, Oregon, HIA of a manufactured housing upgrade initiative predicted that
assisting older residents living independently in their communities through cost effective
measures could reduce stress while improving social cohesion, physical health, and quality of
life. Curry County’s research showed that debt, including mortgage debt, is a key source of
stress for older Americans. Living in substandard housing poses additional physical health
hazards for the elderly, and may also contribute to anxiety; “Residents living in substandard
homes are four times as likely to experience isolation and depression than those in standard
housing.”39 In many communities, mobile home parks are stigmatized, and may be physically or
visually separated from other neighborhoods by zoning codes. While Phillips is separated from
other communities, it is not clear whether mobile home communities are stigmatized in Pitkin
County, where affordable housing is in such high demand. And interestingly, the Curry County
study found that;
While younger families and middle-aged adults may feel more isolated, the evidence
does show that mobile home parks comprised of manufactured home units have the
unique quality of providing a benefit to older adults and retirees through the facilitation
of aging in place. Research indicates that elderly and individuals of retirement age favor
manufactured housing because it is inexpensive, provides a sense of security through
close neighbors, and still offers a sense of independence.40
This suggests that many aspects of living at Phillips may be health-supportive for aging in place,
so long as housing is not substandard.

“Unlocking” Health at Phillips and the HIA Predictions
A challenge for this HIA was to convey the findings of the HIA Assessment – that is, the predictions for
how the alternative site plan options could impact health – at the same time as those site plan options
were being presented to the Board of County Commissioners, but without the Board having prior access
to – or time to digest – an HIA report such as this. At that point in the process, reporting on the HIA
needed to be in summary form. The drawing below, entitled “Unlocking Health” was intended to
39

Klinefelter, Annette. (2013). Health Impact Assessment Housing Stock Upgrade Initiative. Curry County Economic
Development. Accessed at:
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/HealthyEnvironments/TrackingAssessment/HealthImpactAssessment/Documents/Curry%20H
IA%20Report_Final.pdf, p. 20-21.
40

Klinefelter, Annette. (2013). Health Impact Assessment Housing Stock Upgrade Initiative. Curry County Economic
Development. Accessed at:
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/HealthyEnvironments/TrackingAssessment/HealthImpactAssessment/Documents/Curry%20H
IA%20Report_Final.pdf.
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conceptually represent how each of the infrastructure, site planning and redevelopment challenges
relate to health at Phillips. As each set of challenges is resolved, opportunities to build a healthpromoting environment at Phillips are “unlocked.” The rings are not intended to depict issues
hierarchically in order of importance. Rather, working from the outside inward, as each band of issues is
addressed, the form of resolution shapes how the next band may be approached. As the County makes
decisions about the kind of neighborhood Phillips should be – the number, type, and location of units,
for example – it steers the future of Phillips in one direction or another, further shaping opportunities to
support residents’ health.

A second tool used for communicating specific HIA findings was a bit more technical. Each of the three
alternative site plan options was accompanied by a table called “Summary of HIA Predictions.” These
were graphic representations of the potential health impacts of each site plan option. These were
intended to be readily visually comprehended when viewed side-by-side with the plans. An
accompanying “Guide to Prediction Summaries” explained what the colored boxes meant, and how the
health determinants impact health. Green boxes indicated that the outcome was likely to support
health, yellow boxes that opportunities and constraints existed, and/or that the outcome could not
currently be predicted, and red boxes signaled that the outcome may have a negative impact on health.
A key to the color coding explained that the red boxes were intended to “flag” issues requiring policy
decisions, assisting decision-makers in identifying priorities or values to be weighed as they made
decisions shaping the future of Phillips. What this tool gained in clarity it sacrificed in detailed
explanation. The key was accompanied by a caveat statement reading, “colors are not intended to
indicate relative values of severity, duration, or magnitude of health impacts,” and “since health
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determinants are not equivalent in value, numbers of red, yellow, and green boxes cannot be summed
to indicate the overall ‘healthfulness’ of an option.”
Site plan options were presented to the Board of County Commissioners at two workshops during
Assessment. At the first workshop the plans were conceptual and the accompanying HIA information
general. At the second workshop, where the “unlocking” drawing and HIA predictions were presented,
the site plans included three options: (see Appendix) “Option 1, The Reset Option,” eliminated housing
at Riverside without replacing those units elsewhere on the site, resulting in a loss of 9 units and
significant lands available for preservation. “Option 2, No Net Loss of Housing Option” also eliminated
housing at Riverside but replaced it at Hillside with minimal encroachment into the irrigable fields.
“Option 3, The Village Option” showed housing maintained at Riverside, and units added to Hillside, for
a total of 118 units and more significant encroachment into the fields. Each option has plusses and
minuses from the point of view of the HIA, and each has different opportunities to reduce or mitigate
harms and enhance benefits for health. The HIA does not recommend one option over another,
however it allows decision-makers to easily identify and select the values they wish to weigh in their
decisions.
Commissioners commented on each of the options during the workshops, but final decisions were not
reached prior to the completion of the HIA. Additional workshops with the Board of County
Commissioners are planned, and site planning, engineering, and community engagement are expected
to continue into future phases of the project.
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Phillips HIA Recommendations
The HIA recommendations presented below were developed following the second workshop with the
Board of County Commissioners. In keeping with the graphic format of the assessment predictions, the
recommendations are presented in a table format. The HIA does not recommend one site plan option
over another. Instead, the recommendations below may be pertinent to any or all of the options, or
possibly another permutation of the site plan options assessed by the HIA.

HEALTH IMPACT ASSESSMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
Housing Stability Recommendations
Affordability

Availability

• Continue to assess how changes at Phillips will impact short- and long-term
affordability for current and future residents (including rent/mortgage,
association fees/district assessments, and utilities).
• Consider surveying residents of other mobile home parks to learn about, for
example: demographics, health status, needs of families and retirees, and
preferences for housing and community type, location, and amenities, etc.
• Consider whether Phillips should be an affordable housing location primarily
serving a target segment of the population, for example retirees or families, or
continue to serve a broad demographic, and how the design of the community
should reflect this.
• Ensure that there is no net loss of affordable housing at Phillips.
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Land tenure

Transition

• Prioritize planning solutions that will allow residents the option of buying
their lot or a co-op share.
• Consider communicating further with ROC to learn about their approach and
level of interest in Phillips.
• Consider developing a “transition care plan” outlining, for example: (1)
schedule and phasing detailing how these impact different groups; (2) a
community outreach plan; (3) APCHA policies being applied to Phillips; (4)
timing and nature of inspections of homes to be moved; (5) resources available
to residents such as senior services, mental health, buy-outs, home
improvement funds, etc. (6) information about governance and maintenance
structures (see governance and maintenance, below).

Safety of Housing, Site, and Infrastructure Recommendations
Fire
Floodplain
Debris flow/ditch
overflow
Wastewater treatment
Domestic water
Heat source

Housing quality

• New systems will reduce risks and can improve health outcomes.

• Assess whether indoor plumbing upgrades to units will be required due to
higher water pressure or to improve domestic water quality.
• Serve Phillips with an energy source for cooking and heating that is
affordable, meets the County’s renewable resource goals, is safer than
propane tanks, and reduces reliance on burning wood if this is causing poor
indoor and outdoor air quality.
• Develop a plan to evaluate the condition of units remaining on site and
provide incentives for residents to participate. Consider, for example, that
poor indoor air quality and temperature extremes are known to exacerbate
respiratory illness, skin conditions, arthritis, and heart and communicable
disease, while some materials in older homes can cause lead poisoning in
children, and compromised structural integrity can contribute to injuries, falls,
vector borne disease, and fires.

Community Qualities Recommendations
Urban growth
boundary

Environmental health
Existing sense of place

Existing healthpromoting amenities
Roads/parking/
storage

• Continue to consider how the preferred site plan balances the goals of
preserving (and perhaps providing more) affordable housing, creating a vital
community, and controlling costs, with more residents living outside the urban
growth boundary having no services and infrequent bus service.
• Consider studying the socioeconomic implications of lot sizes and the home
sizes they will accommodate, and the benefits of an APCHA resident-owned
community versus a ROC-style co-op, in terms of, for example:
appreciation/investment/gentrification, community stability/mobility,
workforce and retiree needs, etc.
• County policies that protect the natural environment are also supportive of
human health.
• Continue to engage with residents about community identity and sense of
place, and whether this can be further defined, enhanced or reshaped in
positive ways with redevelopment and new residents, particularly through
decisions about governance and amenities.
• Protect or enhance access to open space trails, the bike path, and the river.
• Roads and parking that meet code will enhance safety and aesthetics.
• Consider residents’ preferences for personal or communal storage.
• Consider lighting that enhances safety while protecting dark skies.
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Underground utilities
Future amenities

Bridge

Highway noise
Governance &
maintenance
Transportation

Opportunities to
address aging in place,
energy efficiency, and
climate resilience – and
monitoring and
evaluation

• Bury utility lines to the extent feasible.
• Provide places for social interaction and contemplation that are accessible to
all.
• Consider “reserving” appropriate sites for a community garden and play
area.
• In weighing the cost of rebuilding/replacing the bridge, consider whether
park, open space, fishing or boating amenities will be located on the west side
of the river, learn the extent that Hillside residents are using it to walk to bus
stops on Highway 82, and explore whether the bridge has value as a pedestrian
emergency evacuation route.
• Conduct a noise study. If levels are high, consider the feasibility of noise
mitigation in new structures and/or programs for retrofitting existing units.
• Form a resident council to assist with communication and involvement in the
development of plans for land use, transition, finance, and permanent
governance and maintenance structures.
• Coordinate with Senior Services to learn their requirements for serving
Phillips with the Senior Van, including road maintenance and plowing.
• Consider safe pedestrian routes to the bus stop on Highway 82 (if the bridge
remains).
• Explore opportunities to improve knowledge and usage of multimodal/active
transportation systems.
• Explore opportunities through site planning, transition, moving existing units,
or building new units to learn the needs of residents aging in place, and
promote energy efficiency and climate resilience. This could include, for
example, connecting seniors and others to programming and services,
accessible design, net-zero energy manufactured or tiny homes,
weatherization programs, and/or exploring options for a community
resource/meeting center that can also serve as a cooling/warming center
during extreme weather events, especially for the elderly or others with health
vulnerabilities.
• Consider developing a plan to monitor and evaluate the changes at Phillips
and outcomes for residents.
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Appendix: HIA Methodology and Bibliography
The conduct of this HIA conformed in every way practicable to the Minimum Elements and Practice
Standards for Health Impact Assessment.41 In fact, the HIA screening, scoping, assessment, and
recommendations phases were used to organize the collaborative efforts of the entire team, including
site planning, community engagement, and engineering. Interim reports were issued to Pitkin County at
the end of each phase and posted on the project website (www.phillipsmobilehomepark.com) for the
benefit of Phillips Mobile Home Park residents. The elements included below are not intended to
exhaustively document how the HIA dealt with each of the standard elements, but to highlight some of
the key pieces not included in the main body of the report.

Screening
During screening the consultant team and several Pitkin County staff members hosted a meeting for
Phillips residents described in the report. At that meeting, residents had the opportunity to place dots
on aerial photos of Phillips representing opportunities (green and blue) and constraints or issues (red).
This exercise was used as an ice-breaker and to gather information that informed some of the questions
in the subsequent resident interviews.

41

Bhatia R, Farhang L, Heller J, Lee M, Orenstein M, Richardson M and Wernham A. (2014) Minimum Elements and Practice
Standards for Health Impact Assessment, Version 3. Accessed at:
http://advance.captus.com/planning/hia2xx/pdf/Minimum%20Elements%20and%20Practice%20Standards%20for%20HIA%203
.0.pdf.
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Scoping
Interviewing began during scoping and continued into assessment. Interviews were guided by the
questionnaire instrument below.
General
1.) What brought you to Phillips?
2.) What makes you want to stay?
3.) What would make you want to leave?
4.) When you need services such as Doctor, hair care, and groceries or a rec center or church,
where do you mostly go?
5.) Do you recreate anywhere on Phillips property or nearby on a regular basis?
6.) What about living at Phillips makes you feel healthy?
7) What about living at Phillips makes you feel unhealthy or is stressful?
8.) What, if anything, would make Phillips a healthier place to live?
9.) What should the County understand when thinking about the future of Phillips MHP?
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10.) If the county were to offer small lots of the land underneath mobile homes for purchase,
would you likely to be interested in seeking to purchase a lot? Or would you prefer to continue
renting space?
11.) Age/Gender/Ethnicity
12.) Occupation/Retired
13.) # Other Residents Ages/Gender
14.) If preserving the mobile home park required an affordable housing deed restriction would
you be likely to qualify? If so, which category might work for you?

How important to you are the following
as part of your experience living at
Phillips? (check box)
Good neighbors, you can count on them
when you need to
You can have privacy when you want it
Rural living
Living close to the river (views, sound)
Beauty of nature, wildlife
Access to open space, river, bike trail
Pets allowed

Not very
Important

Somewhat
important

Very
important
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Need to travel to work and schools,
community facilities and services
Other?

The following were mentioned by
residents at the open house. How
important are they to you? (check box)
Future self-governance through
homeowner’s association
Reduce road noise
Improve power lines - aesthetics
Improve bus service
Improve trash handling
Increase privacy/space between units
Maintain/improve pedestrian bridge
Improve fishing access
Add community garden
Add play area
Add parking
Add storage
Add other community improvements:

Not Very
Important

Somewhat
Very
Important Important

Have you ever experienced the following in your unit? (circle)
Damage from flood, debris flow
Water leaks, mold, mildew
Poor indoor air quality
Interruptions in water supply
Poor water quality
Sewer problems
Excessive noise
Inadequate heating or cooling
Wildlife intrusion
Pests
Other?

Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N

During scoping, a scoping worksheet was used to evaluate the importance of health determinants. This
worksheet was a fluid document that evolved as information was obtained, and is shown here only to
illustrate the HIA process. This version does not reflect distinctions between the Hillside and Riverview
locations or all the elements that eventually were used to evaluate housing stability: affordability,
availability, land tenure, and transition. It also does not reflect the consolidation of determinants that
occurred as it became clear that some, transportation and governance, for example, would likely not be
impacted by the site plan options being studied. As assessment progressed, and more information
obtained, identification and understanding of the health determinants was refined. Because the
worksheet was quite long, only the first page is shown here.
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Social &
Environmental
Determinants
of Health

Connections
Between
Determinants and
Health Outcomes

Known
Existing/
Baseline
Conditions

Predictions:
How Project
Will Impact
Existing
Conditions

Housing stability

• Housing instability
can impact mental
health and cause
stress, which can
elevate blood
pressure and cause
or exacerbate other
physical health
problems
• Policies that may
require some current
residents to move
out may negatively
impact community
cohesion and social
capital, influencing
mental health and
stress
• Reduced
affordability of
housing can reduce
ability to purchase
other healthpromoting goods and
services such as
access to health care,
healthful foods,
education, etc.

• Following
County purchase
of property,
residents are in
“limbo” during
planning period,
i.e., maintenance
or improvement
plans may be on
hold, residents
do not yet know
whether they can
stay or what it
will cost

• Older units
generally are more
likely to have
structural deficits,
poor interior air
quality from various
sources (off-gassing,
mold, burning wood
for heat), inadequate
insulation or heating,

• Most units are
old
• Exteriors
suggest range of
unit types and
maintenance

• Positive and
negative impacts
for people in
different
situations and
over different
time scales
• Residents who
don’t meet
APCHA rules may
be required to
move out
• Transition
duration, options,
and affordability
will vary for those
required to move
out or those who
can stay,
depending on
decision options
and added costs
• Those who can
stay and buy a lot
will accrue
greater housing
stability if
increased costs
are manageable
• Decision
options that
result in higher
density provide
more APHCA
housing to larger
number of
County residents
• Positive impact
if any lower
quality units are
replaced
• Number of
units replaced
varies by decision
option

• APCHA policy
• Affordability

Housing quality
• Aging units
This
determinant
may be
combined with
housing stability
due to limited

Indicators
Used to
Measure/
Evaluate
Existing
Conditions
and Impacts;
Sources of
Data

Magnitude,
Severity, Duration,
Certainty, Equity
Implications of
Impact,
Stakeholder
Priority

• Interview
responses
•# of residents
who think they
will or will not
meet APCHA
income/assets
and
employment
requirements
(# retired)
•Fiscal analysis
of decision
options
• # of new
residents
potentially
served by
various
decision
options

• Magnitude and
certainty are high
since all residents are
currently impacted;
future security
currently unknown to
them
• Severity and
duration depend on
how individuals are
impacted by policy
and affordability
• Imposition of
APHCHA rules may
disproportionately
impact retired
residents; zoning and
subdivision might
impact others
• Highest
stakeholder priority

• Interview
responses
• Age of units
• Heat sources
being used
• Unit type -mobile home
or camper/
trailer

• Magnitude is
potentially high since
many of the units are
old
• Severity is
unknown without
interior inspection; 3
of 7 interviewed to
date report leaks,
mold & mildew
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ability to gather
data

unsafe wiring, poor
water quality,
plumbing or sewer,
trip/fall hazards for
elderly; these
conditions can
impact:
• Injury
• Allergies,
respiratory/ chronic
disease
• Infectious disease

• Mobile
homes still
mobile?
Determining
mobility or
interior
condition not
currently
within scope of
HIA

• Stakeholder
priority presently
unknown
• Equity impact
presently unknown

The table below documents research questions, tasks, and data needs expected for assessment. As is
typically the case, not all these questions turned out to be important, and other questions were added
as the study progressed. Some of these questions were not answerable in the context of this study, but
generated recommendations for study beyond the limits of the HIA.

Health Determinant

HIA Questions

Research Tasks and Data
Needs/Sources

Housing Stability

• Relationship of housing stability and health
• How many residents will not meet APCHA
requirements?
• How will APCHA policy be interpreted vis-à-vis
retired residents? How many residents are retired?
How has this policy been applied at other similar
projects in the past?
• What is being learned by studies underway on
problem of adequate retiree housing in Pitkin?
• What are the health implications for retirees facing
housing instability?
• What has been the experience in other mobile
home parks purchased for affordable housing of
people moving out during the transition period or
not being able to stay?
• What are the health benefits of aging in place in
the context of Phillips? Is the benefit of aging in place
weighed against limited amenities and limited
transportation?
• How long on average have Phillips residents lived
there, and how does this metric of community
stability compare to Pitkin overall?

• Resident interviews and questionnaires
• Housinginsecurity.org and other online
and Colorado-based sources
• Past HIAs on public housing, etc.
• BRFSS (Washington State 2011)
• Literature reviews
• Interviews with people involved in past
projects

Housing Quality

• In the absence of home inspections, what can be
understood from the ages and types of units in
relationship to HUD guidelines or about the
relationship of unit age to health?
• How many residents will report problems with their
units such as leaks?
• How many residents are burning wood for heat?
Implications for respiratory health? What are other
fuel sources?
• What are the implications of housing quality for
aging in place at Phillips?

• Resident interviews
• Add questions when transition from
interviews to paper questionnaires
• Past HIAs of mobile home parks
• Literature reviews
• HUD, etc. rules
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Safety of Housing,
Site, and
Infrastructure

Community Quality

Governance

Transportation

• Can we determine which units can be moved? –
when will this information be necessary/useful?
• Should road noise levels be tested?
• What is the level of certainty that the current
domestic water treatment system is adequate? How
will water treatment change under various decision
options/redevelopment scenarios?
• Priorities and impact of cost of various levels of
infrastructure improvements on options?
• Which amenities/characteristics do residents
currently most value and which do they desire to
have at Phillips in the future?
• Residents’ views on former/existing amenities that
were or are not well used?
• How can the amenities most valued/desired impact
health?
• What is the health impact of beauty/awe of nature/
proximity to wildlife?
• What are the human health impacts of allowing
pets?
• How do people weigh trade-offs when choosing
rural or “between” locations over locations with
higher levels of amenities and cost of these? Does
this play into mental health? Do residents see certain
amenities as antithetical to what they value at
Phillips?
• What is the continuing value of the pedestrian
bridge under various decision options? Cost?
• Are there health/community impacts of having a
manager/maintenance person living onsite?
• Is there research on the health impacts of
participation in governance at the most local scale,
such as the homeowners’ association?
• Is there a threshold level of increased density that
could result in higher levels of school bus and RFTA
service?
• Are there Phillips residents who experience
difficulties getting where they need to go? Does this
impact their ability to access health care?
• Does the current transportation environment
impact aging in place?

• Engineering reports
• Resident interviews and questionnaires
• Are there resources to test noise levels
if such testing is deemed warranted?
• County and State environmental health
experts and reports
• Resident interviews and questionnaires
• Past HIAs
• Literature reviews
• Any data/literature on choices/tradeoffs?

• Resident interviews and questionnaires
• Literature review – does any exist?
• Past HIAs on public housing
• Any data on these?
• Resident interviews and questionnaire
• RFTA policy and planning
• School district transportation policy and
planning
• Colorado Health Institute information
on how transportation impacts access to
health care in Colorado

Assessment
During assessment, several evaluation tools were experimented with. The more typical evaluation
tables, such as that below, were useful for the HIA practice in evaluating decision options. However,
such tables were not sufficiently intuitive to be useful tools for communicating health impact predictions
to other team members or the Board of County Commissioners. As the site plans evolved, so did the
prediction tables, eventually to the form seen in the body of the report. Below is a portion of an early
version that was used to evaluate site plan options that were subsequently revised. This table is
included only for illustrative purposes; the detailed description of the site plan being evaluated has been
removed so as not to be confusing or misleading. Originally, this table evaluated four separate site plan
options; all but the first have been removed.
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Key to Matrix

•
•
•

Policy/action/inaction results in existing conditions or trends persisting
Policy/action potentially has positive impact on health outcomes
Policy/action potentially has negative impact on health outcomes

Health Determinant

Potential Health Outcomes

Site Plan Option 1: “Least Change”
(description removed)
Housing safety: units remain in floodplain,
inadequate fire separation

• Injury/mortality/homelessness risk, mental

Housing quality: aging units (potential leaks, poor
indoor air quality, wiring/plumbing problems, poor
heating/cooling, domestic water supply/quality?,
etc.)
Housing insecurity: cannot buy lot or afford
increased costs ® move out

• Respiratory disease, allergies, communicable

Housing insecurity: those who can stay despite
increased costs

• Social capital
• Mental health related to housing security
• or • Mental health, stress related to higher

health, stress
disease from vectors, exacerbation of chronic
disease by heat/cold, etc.

• Mental health, stress, purchasing power,
social capital

costs, less purchasing power for some
Site & infrastructure safety: no change to fire
flows, domestic water, Hillside septic, debris flow,
ditch flooding, roadway access safety/perception
of safety. Riverview septic and wildfire
preparedness improved.
Community quality/sense of place: no amenities
added, rural character & natural values maintained

• Injury, site impacts on housing quality (see

Governance: some form established

• Community engagement, self-determination
• Stress, purchasing power

Transportation: no change in RFTA or school bus
service

above)

• Wildfire risk, mental health, stress
• Downstream water quality? (septic)
• Quality of life, mental health, stress, chronic
disease, community engagement, social capital

Below are the site plan options that were presented to the Board of County Commissioners
accompanied by the HIA prediction tables.
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